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The Backbone
of a
Migtity Nation

is good food food for brain, lood for Drawn, food that is
strengthening, that gives energy courage. Without a proper
appreciation of this great fundamental truth no nation can rise
to greatness.

As an article of food, soda crackers arc being used more and
more every day, as is attested by the sale of nearly 400,000,000
packages of Uneeda Biscuit, which have come to be recog-

nized as the most soda cracker the world has ever known.

And so Uneeda will soon be on every table at
every meal, giving life, health strength to the American people,
thus in very truth becoming the backbone of the nation.

iiHidi- - t'lhtUa t

A Toss Between Rivals

Original.
Hon Arnold mid 1 wore chums, nnd

Dorotliy Dmmmond was a witch.
Given a pair of chums and a witch,
find what Is the Invariable result? A
quarrel between the chums. If this
Invariable result had happened In our
case there would be nothing worth the
telliiif;. So many such affairs have
taken place that they have ceased to
lie at least novel. Dorothy said she
would have neither of us, declaring at.
the same time that we were more in
loe with each other than with any
one else. I will admit that this helped
W and me t keep from quarreling,
thu uli neither of us believed her.

Invented te-.t- s to force iroiliy
to hIkav her hand. Whether she w.is
too onart for us or whether she had
not i lug but friendship for either of us
we could not tell. At any rate not one
Df our tests gave us any iuDrumtlou.
V e conspired to send her Invitations
for a drive to take place at the same
liour of the same day, hoping she
would show her preference by accept-
ing om and declining the other. The
litl!'- - luhix accepted both, asking us to
call with an equipage capable of seat-In-- -:

four porons, as she wished to
t.i!..- - her grandmother. "Wo were both
fu. jus, but dared not disobey. Wo
tried to force her to choose one of us
to sit beside her. but she declined to
en.er the carriage till all had been

vim-.ui.-ii-
. onu us me me ui mi; jinny,

"which must hiM--e been a dllllcnlt role
to play, for lien and I sat "nursing our
wrath to keep it warm." When we
handed the two women out, Dorothy
was profuse in her thanks for uu in- -

v vitatlon which had not been given.
One Uny I 'told Hon that there was

but one way to force a decision be-

tween us. That was to tell Dorothy
If she would have neither of us she
must lose both of us. Wo would both
"go west." lien consented to this at
once. Ho believed the girl loved him
and when It came to the point of los-

ing him would show her hand. 1 had
no doubt that I was the fortunate
man and, If a choice was Inevitable,
would be chosen. If you ask on what
grounds we based these opinions I re-

ply that each drew his inference from
Dorothy's actions toward him. She
gave me her photograph, exacting my
promise not to tell Hen, and gave Hen
her photograph, exacting ids promise
not to tell me. .This sort of trick she
played us In a grear variety of ways.
It was quite natural that each uluuld
deem himself the favored one.

One evening we called on Dorotliy
together and stated our proposition.
In order that neither should have the
advantage of being spokesman wo
were both spokesmen. Hon made u
preliminary statement of the ease,
while I followed with the alternative.
Tile little witch's eyes danced while
wo were doing so, though when the
last words were spoken, "or wo go
west tomorrow," she looked at us in-

quiringly. Seeing determination In
the countenance of each, she made a
little gasp, then turned her back and
walked to the window.

When she turned toward us there
was a singular expression, or rather
combination of expressions, on her
face--somethi- ng serious, something
comical, and, above all, ex-

tremely mischievous.
"I don't wish to drive two such line

fellows a way," she said. "If I must
chooso between you I must make my
choice by lqt."

tiolng to an antique writing desk,
Bhe opened a little drawer and took
out an old copper cent, such as has
now' gene completely out of circula-
tion.

., "It Is. a toss, bojwocu yom I shu.M
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Hip this cent. If It comes dTiwn tails"
(she said tills to Hon) "I will njarry
you and make you a devoted wife. If
it conies down heads" (turning to me)
"you are the one I shall love till death
do us part."

"You give me tails. I am not your
preference," said Hen In a frightened
tone.

"Let us choose for ourselves," I said.
"Give Hen llrst choice."

"You have neither of you anything
to do with the method by which 1

come to my decision," she said. "It
is I who make the choice, not you."

Tossing the cent In the air, giving It
a Hip at the same time with her thumb,
it fell ou the lloor, rolled about awhile,
struck the leg of a chair and was still.
Hen and I both sprang forward, but
Dorothy waved us back.

"One step and you both go west!"
she exclaimed.

ricking up the coin, which we could
both see she did carefully and fairly,
she held it out to us without looking
at It heiMolf..

"Heads:" 1 cried.
Hen dropped Into a chair. She went

to him and took his hand, while a teat-stoo-

In her eye. 1 slipped out of the
room, leaving her to comfort him.

Hen acted very nicely about the af-
fair and took his disappointment re-

markably well. This. Dorothy told
me, was because I had secured her by
ohnneo and not by preference. Hrlght
of Dorothy to fore-se- e such a result
and act accordingly, wasn't It V I

would have preferred to be preferred,
but I was so glad to get her that I

swallowed that part of the matter. At
any rate we were married and have
lived very happily ever since.

We had been married but a few
months when, hunting for a pair of
sleeve links In a Japanese box, I came
upon an old cent bearing date 18."S.
Being an old fashioned, enormous coin,
I was reminded that I had not seen
one of them since Dorothy "tossed"
between Hon and me. Turning It from
one side to the other, I was astonished.
It was n double header.

S. IIUNTRR HALSEY.

ARRESTING OLD AGE.

Modern Life n a (I (lie I.ciiKtlicninfC
Period of Youth.

It may seem strange to us, though
the fact nevertheless remains, that the
veterans of the grand army of Na-
poleon, weighed down by ago and
glory, were men of whom few had
passed their thlrty-llft- h year. It was a
time of rash and short living, with an
early age and no overtures of real
youth a time when we llml Thackeray
'ridiculing Du Florae for holding claim:?
on being still n young man at the age
of thirty-five- ! The unmistakable tend-
ency of our time to rejuvenate life and
to prolong or, rather, to vanquish age.
Is placing its stamp on every event of
individual existence. The average man
today carries the spirit and power of
youth into an ago which a century ago
aviis regarded as bordering on tho
shady side of existence. The buoyancy
and vigor characteristic of our present
middle aged man make It hi most
cases extremely dldlcult to approach
any fair degree of accuracy In deter-
mining tint age of a person passing
along the ascension scale between for-
ty and llfty-llv- e. And what Is said of
man refers, of course. In equal if not In
still more accentuated degree to wom-
an. One of the causes of this remark-
able arrest of old age lies undoubtedly
lu the Increasing Indulgence of our
tlmo in healthy outdoor sports, with
their care free and worry free aban-
don. The occasional freeing of thu
mind from tho "strenuous life," the de-

termination for u longer or shorter
tlmo to force business and routine In-

terests to tho wall and give up onesuIC
without scruple or narrow minded con-

ventional restraint to the spirit of thu

-- tUMMM'

'pert, undoubtedly tends to liberate
forces of original pristine strength.
Dr. A. 12. Gibson in Medical Brief.

A FAMOUS DANCER.

Sir linden Won lloynl
IIiuiorM ly II Ih (iriiiM. ,

In Queen Hess' time Sir Christopher
Ilattou won his way to the lord clian- -

cellorship by his ability or agility In

torpslchorean lines. lie llrst attracted
the notice of Queen Elizabeth by his
graceful dancing In a mask at court.
He henceforth been me a reigning fa-- i

vorlte, and his promotion was rapid.
j lie was successively made a gentle-- ,

man of the queen's privy chamber,
captain of the board of gentlemen pen-- I

hiouers (the bodyguard), vice chamber-- I

Iain and a member of the privy coun-
cil. This deliuht of the queen t ! m.r
hltn caused much envy, t'ompl u-i-

t

Avere uttered that under the e.; tin.
government nothing could be oM.si.icii
by any others than "dancers and c.ir-- I

pet knights, such as the Earl of I An
j coin and Master Hatton." On the

death of Lord riiaucellor Bromley the
queen offered Ilattou the great serl.

i Even while chancellor Sir Christopher
j exhibited his skill In dancing. Attend-

ing the marriage of his nephew and
heir with n judge's daughter, lie wa- -

decked, accord iug to the cudom of !

age. In his olllclal robes, and when the
music struck up he doffed them, threw
them down on the door and, saying,
"Lie there. Mr. I'haneoHor!" danced
the measures of the nuptial festivity.- --
St. .lames' Gazette.

A TOIIKIH' 'I'MlhllT.
Try it yourself, very slowly and care-

fully until you can say it easily; then
pass It along to your friends. Hero
it Is:

"She stood at the gate, welcoming
him lu."

Ten to one a person trying to iro-nouu-

the sentence for tho first time
will fumble It laughably. Tongue
twisting sentences, however, are good
elocutionary exercises. They give you
control of your vocal organs so that
you can enunciate properly, Just as
linger exercises on the piano or organ
give control of the lingers. .What an
Immense amount of mechanical prac-
tice does It require to establish any-
thing like a close sympathy between
the brain and the physical organs!

DIFFERENT SOLUTIONS.

Progressive CoiuiiitliMini Tlmt Could
Ilo Worked Out Two Wnj-M- .

"Mis? (Jracie," he said, with an en-

gaging smile, "did you cer try your
hand at one of these progiv..-iiv- o conun-
drums V" ,

"What are progressive conundrums,
Mr. SpuonnmoroV" Inquired the young
lady.

"Haven't you heard of tiiemV Here
Is one: Why Is a ball of yarn like the
letter 't'V Because a ball of yarn is
circular, a circular Is a sheet, a sheet Is
n lint, u Hut Is .?."0 a month, .?."0 u
nfonth is dear, a deer is swift, a swift
is u swallow, a swallow Is a taste, a
taste Is an Inclination, an Inclination
Is an angle, an angle Is a point, a point
is an object aimed at, an object aimed
nt Is a target, a target Is a mark, a
mark Is an Impression, an Impression
is a stamp, a stamp Is a thing stuck on,
a thing stuck on Is a young man lu
love, nnd a young man In love Is like
the letter 't' because he stands before
'ti,' Miss Grade."

"I don't think you have tho answer
quite right," said the young lady.

"A ball of yarn Is round, a round Is
a steak, a stako Is a wooden thing, a
wooden tiling is a young man In lovo.
and a young man In love Is like the
letter 't because, Mr. Spoonainore
nnd she spoke clearly and distinctly
"because ho is often crossed."

Tho young man understood. Ho took
hlsjinjl and his progressive conundruniB

BLENDING SPIRITS.

Ciirloun UfNiiltM Olilitlneil It.v MKIiik
YVIiInU.v mill Wnter,

Some cm-lou- t results are shown by
blending of spirits. Take nineteen and
one-quarte- r gallons of high print spirits
and add twenty-tw- o and one fourth
gallons of water, and. strange to say,
you have forty gallons, and not forty-on- e

and one-half- , as one would nitu
rally suppose. This Is reisinably e
plained by the large globules of the
spirit nlisck'hliiK the small globules of
water, thereby lessening the volume of
wine gallons.

Here is another phenomenon: Take
equal parts of whisky and water, each
at a temperature of 70 degrees Mix
them and the temperature rises at Aice
to SO degrees.

If two barrels of whisky are placed
under a roof, one with the bung In and
the other with It out, the former will
gain In proof, while the hitter will lose.
This Is due to the fact that when the
bung Is In there Is no evaporation, but
the barrel absorbs the water much fast-
er than It does the whisky. When the
bung Is out there Is evaporation, and
the spirit evaporates easier than the
water.

Those are a few of the f.icts that nil
old reetlller who ei'n neither re.nl nor

. ri; h.i , giihcrod In fifty yearn of es
peril nee as a cellar man. He keeps
trace of his liquors by their marks,
and, strange to say. he can read his
gauges and thermometers with accu-
racy and Is curious and exact In his
knowledge of chemistry as applying to
his trade. New York Press.
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Do You
Eat
Meat?

When yr-- nvo hungry v.nd
want soinetlug idee in tho
meat line, drop into my
market. Wo have the nicest
kind of

Home-mad- e

Sausages
and meats, fish, and game
in season. We think, and
almost know, thutwocan
please you. Give us a
trial.

Koon Bros.,
Successors to

ROBINSON A UURDBN.

HMMMnMHMi

BRiB .

You want to HIT what you are niminc nt
' lie it bird, beajt or targrt. Male your

shots count Iiy MiootinK the h I I.VI.Nb,
for 41 year STr.VHNS AHMS have
carried o(f 1'RE.MII.R HONORS (or AC-

CURACY. Our line:

Rifles? Shotguns, Pistols
AnV. .' ir llnlcr III Sen. I 4U. in vt.iuin
ulttnii tlioMi vtss, foruotmre Cu.ili'1.'
Ifji"' amn I mtaln, if iiiiilcini iitpnl A

e hli illrc I, r- - nltiV !c .W I rcfT
fret ftrf,u,l, uh ii en e fir rvnit mul
re flpt f ntiif'iji il c. tr'ixthc liftrM

l!cauti(ulthi(colir A'nininum Hanger will
be turunrucu lor i j iciu in Mamji.

J, Stevens Arms & Tool Co.,
9 P. O. Hox-iOQ- fj

FALLS, MASS., U. fl. A.
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AjirnnoJomlttu: ltcl(li nml miiy
quickly nsei'NHlti our im wlu'tiicr
Invent Ion u pMlinlily m ni'iMn.

bent Olitcst npf-lic-

I'riiiMitn tnkfit tFinuuh Mmm ,t vU receivetpteUil twtfee, without clmruo, lu thu

:
A hniiihomplr lllmtrntoil wroldr
dilution if miy taoionllllo Journalvi.nl. nil . .Kiti lid
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LINCOLN
OMAHA
CHICAGO
31. JOK
KANSAS CITY
ST. LOUIS and
all points east uml
ioulh,

WHEN YOU SHOOT

CHICOPEU
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60 YEARS'
fmMtf EXPERIENCE
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It 41 rimrfldoilcrrt.
Co.3G,Broad. New York

T,ME TABLE.

Red Cloud, Neb.

DENVER
HELENA

TIE
SAL'l LAKE err
PORTLAND
S.M FJiAXCISCO

and jwinti
west,'

TtuiNs i.r.AVK rni.r.nwd:
I'nhM.'iiKor 'lully Ohcrlln
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'I'.irm. CI
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mid St. FraiiuMjriinclii'x.ox
ford. Mri'tiok. Uvnvurnuil nil
tioliitu wont 7 05 a.m.

So, U. 1'HM-uiiK- iinlly for M. Joe,
Kiiiiflflr. t'liy, AlrhlMin. st,
Louie. Lincoln via Wymote
mill nil points nmt ntui outli a.c

.So 15. dully. Denver, all
points in (Joloimlo, Uluh uml
OiillforulH -- .SOti.tt,

No. 18. dully for St. Joe,
KlltlMlH city, Atchli-on- , St.
I.out and nil points ciutand
0lUh --v""7- lOMOa.a.So. 1.4. Ai'poniniodiitkin. Jlondny,

WedncMliij- - ntui KrliluyJIaht-limh- ,
Gram! IMnud, WhpIc

Mile mid nil poltitH in tho
uortltvven itf.oj p in.Sleeping, dlaliiK. and reclliiln rlinlr rnr,

eats free) on thrciUKh irnltiH. Tleketh ohl rdU
trnKKago chcclcotl to any point In tho Uuited
JtateB or Canada.

For Information, time tablen, map, or tlckencall ou or uddresH A. Conover, ARont, HeJ
Cloud, Nobr, or L. W. Wakeley, Oinoral I'a- -

kuuroi Atront OmHha, Nuhrui.KA

nilKU.MATISM Gl'IllU) IN A DAY.
Myotic Cure for HhoumalliMii nnd Neuralgia

radically pares In 1 to : dajs. Its notion upon
the synteni In remarkable and mjkterloiiH It
remove" at once tho criihp and the dUentelm-mediatel- y

dUaprears. T1'3 lrit doe greatlw
beneflls 75 rent nnd 0 . tcld by II S
Unce Uraaglut. Red Cloud

Ask For Allen's Foot-Eas- e.

A powder for swollen, tlroil, hot,
smarting feet. Sample sent freo. A lac
freo samples of tho foot-oas- o sanitary
eorn-piu- l, a now invention. Adflrosy,
A lion S. Olnibtoiu, LoHoy, New Yorlt,
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